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To Lilotr anid to WiVit.

To labor and to wait: to work for God
With an untirine zeal that cannot ce.sse;
To fol low in t ht paIl h ur Saviotii , rogi
To wait for conhfort, hope, and endless

pence.
To labor and to, wait: to consecrate
Our talents unto Iliini who makes themn

blest;
To point the %vanderer te, the golden gate,
To wait in hope ot an unbroken rest.
To labor and to wait: to teach the way
To that bright world where sorrows neyer

corne.
Till darkened souis rejoice ini purest day,
To wait till Death's low voice shall eau

us home.
To labor ani to wait: to daily stili
The hoarr.'s wild throL'bings, and to

meekly bond
In calu' submission-to Ilis lholy will;
To wait unil our labors have an end.
To labor and to wait: with hieart and

hand
To cast aside whate'er obstruets our way;
To su fler nought to conquer or withstand;
To Ivail. in silence for tuie coiuing day.
To lahor ami to wait: with watchful eyes
To search for ond ivhereecr it may bc

To smile when others tliir bopes realize,
To wait in patience tili our own be

crowni'd.
To labor and to wait: to traveï on-
To work, untit the ime ta'r work ho past;
To look not back upon the gladness gone;
To wait for the exceediùg bliss at last.
-Selected.

Coveriiig Up tlue Scar.
When an eminent painter was request-

Ed to paint Alexaniler the Great, so as to
give a perfèct likeness o! the Macedoian
conqueror, ho feilt a diffieulty. Alexan-
der, in his wars, bad been struck by a
mword, and across his forehead was an

immenss scar. The painter said: 'L I
retain the scar, it wihl ho an offence te,
the admirers ot the monarch, and if I
omit it, it wiil fail to ho a perfect like-
nes. What shall I doP' Ho hit uipon a
happy expedient; he represented the
Emperor leaning upon his elbow, with

his torefinger upon his lirw, accident-
aliy, as it seemed, eovierine the scar
upon his torcead. Nliglit we not, repre-
sont eaeh ot her wit h th lingi)ver ot chvrity
upon C~ie sc'ir, iiteaof cf rjms n
the sear (feeper auii' blacker tbiEn it teally
je? P Iight nlot Christians lena from
heathendom a lesson ot charit v, of hu-
man kindness and of love ?- Good Mords.

habtlits of fiuset l te

One ot the dIangersi of the home life is
tbis habit ot disrespect-ian -. iih ig
bred by inmiliaritv. People whio are all
beauty and sunshine to a crowd of
strangers. for whom they have noL the
1tintesii ffection, are ail iigliiiess and
gcYýooin for tlieir own. b wos love
thev live. The pleas.int Lttle prettiness
ut dress and perts>nal adon nnwnt, whieh
mark the desire to pleas.', are put on
oniy for the admiratioii ot iiho).e whose
ad uîration guoes for nothin-. w ile the
bouse eoÎr)lois nd treatol unly tO
the raLygicd gowns qn(i threadbarc coat,
the tousled hair and stiulby beard, which,
if mark ingr the ease and vornilr. of* the
sans facon of1 home, miark aIlo the indif%
tè,rence andi disrespect that do sa' iuch
damage to the sweetness aînd *ielicacy
oi daily lite. Ai what is true of* the
dres,, is sti! i truer (o1 the in îînxerzi and
temuers ot home, in bo;h of whicli we
otten find, to, that want (>t respect
which seews to run silo by- side with
affection in the eu8tom of ftniiarity. It
is a reg-retable habit under any ot' iLs
conditions, but never more so thani when
iL invades the home and entiangers still
more that whieh is it!reatdy Lot rnuch
endangered by other things. Parents
and bringers-up do flot paty enough
attention to this ini the y(;nng. The'y
allow habits of disrespect to be fbrmned,
-rude, rough, insolent, and impatient,
and salve over the sore with thu stereo.
typed excuse, "They mean nothing by
iL," which, if we look at it aright, is
worse than no excuse at ah. for il Lhey
really do mean nothing by iL, and their
disrespeet is flot what iL scems to be, the
resuit of strong anger, uncontroihable
temper. but is merehy a habit, thon it
ougt Lobe conquered without the losa
of ime, being morely a inanner thst
hurts ail parties fthike.
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Iff' i Prget t/tee, 0 Jerusalern, Ici my right hand foryet her cunning."-Psalui 137,4-5.

0'N FIIfIN TIIUE W110 FOILOW NOT WI1T11 US.
BY TUEF LATiE. NORMON MACLEOD), D. D.

#,And John answered lm, saying.wnabter. we saw one castinz out devils in thy nanie, aridlhe
folk)weil flot ub:. anit we forlntde hlm, becauise lie 11ollweti îlot ub."-MAItci. K

is a gyreat canipaign now

gonou ini th %vorlid. It is in the

lovo anid luttx e, triuth and( a lie. It
has bee ý%a(,r2d .Or at least six thou-
sand ~ asin this w-orld, and as
lory- as g,.od and evil evistL, there
can neveu be peace through the ages
of uteruîity.

T],i.s is a tiglit in which each inan
imi-4 take a part. There eau be no
ncatrality, inasiiiuch as each munst
love t1ue goût or hate it. H1e rnust
be for or against Christ. lie nmust
be afriend or foe. No man, indeed,
eau. (lraw the lne whieh divides the
combatants. It is often easy to say
who are on Satan's %ide, because
thousands giory in their sharne
and while niany a man professes to
be on thc side of good who is on the
side of evii, yet no man professes to
be on the side of evii but one who
reaIIy is so. But Cod alone ean sec
the heart, and therefore Cod alone
can try the spirits of the famiiy, of

the cong(regation, of the wor<i, and
know who is on this side atnd who,
is on that. Now it, is just because
cach inan ison either sitie thiat there
is, ini the sight otf God, btit one real
and eterjial battie in the m-orld-
this grcat one bctween the evii and
the good. Yet, alas, there is als>
sor-ncthing, at least like a battie be-
tween the soldier's of Chirist's ariny.
J say like a battie, because it is trom
rmistake, and is unintentional. True
-alas! too true-there are inutual
anirnosities, and strifes, and ,jealou-
sies; but are these attacks miade by
one soldier of Clirist's axîniy upon
another, because he is a brother sol-
dier ? or are they flot niade because
he is deerned an enemy ? Has not,
the suspicion (it may be a very
wrong one) crossed his mind that
this one is not for, but against
Christ; that lie is an enemy in dis-
guise, wearingr the King's uniform
over a cowardly and treacherous
heart; and therefore oughit to ba

NUMBER X.
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trente<l as ii nerny ? Bttsoit is
thaît t1wi e are dark liates wvherê
there sl<>uildc be beamning loves; jea-
lorîsyj and suspicion where there
shoml< be confidence and co-opera-
tiori timat Lhere are stuinbling-
b1ovký laid w'here there should bou a
clear patti for the teet ; andi conse-
querit wveaknes.s;, and disorder, anl(
unhîappincess, wvhere there should bc
strengthi, growth in grace, order,
beautv, and the oil of joy. Not,
alaLs for sin atone is otîr anger re-
served, but also for lirethren. Not
atone for the lionor of God are we
jealous, but often i îch miore for our
owvn. Not alune for the advance-
ment of Christ's cause, and Christ's
kingdorn, are we carnest and zeal-
ous ; but oftcn- niuch more for that
of our own cause and our own sys-
tern. We blanip not any one part
for th is more than another. It is a
sad diîuness iii what arc after al
the world's best lights; a loss of
savour in the world's only sait; the
reuxains of ignorance in the w-orld's
bighest teachers; it is the dross ail-
hering to the world's truc gold.

Now !ot wý see ifr from SeriPtur'c
we caii discover our ighrt position
in referetiee to this, contlict between
Christian.s.. The disciples -had ý,een
a nian casting out devils. They dIo
flot doubt the fact. They dIo not
allege that lie inpiously pretended
to do this, but acknowledge that he
did it, and that too in Christ's naine.
They were offended only because he
followed not with theîrî ; anci as lie
did not belon- to their coltnpany,
they forbade hiju. They tell alt this
to Christ. expecting, in ail likeli-
hood, to, receive Mis approbation on
account of their zeal in lis cause,
and their ,jealousy of evtery attempt

to share with otimers the honor of
doiiig such wonderful wvorks. int
wvhat said Christ ? " Forbid hini
not !for he that is not against iue
is for nie."

But to sec how muchi teaching is
cifgi,rded to us iii this narrative, con-
sider what it is to fol iow A!hrist.
There w.-ts a mode of following,
Christ bodily which was true of
inany who lived in the saine age
with I-U-. Thns we frequently
read of multitudes following MIin
froin the difterent cities and parts
of Judiuea througli which Me travel-
led. They iialkced with Himî,spoke
to Mini, and eat and ilr-atik with
limu Thle disciples thIeinselves thus
tollowved Iliîui, journeying alwvays
with Hiim, inid accomnpanying Him
wvherevcr lic went. But this is not
the only way in whiich ( hrist was
and eaui be foliowed. To follow
Christ, in ariother an'l iiin L îhwSer
sense of the teiii in, î to to!!ow his
exauiple, to posess Ilis spiri t, to do
Mis wvill, to follow I-is lootteps in
tUe pilth of I-oliiess and peace.
This kind of followingý, is entirely
r'nconmected witb the othor. inas-
much as the body bath been where
the spirit was not, anîd the spirit
bathi been where the bodily pre-
sence was impossible. Many fol-
lowed Mini in body, and evon touch-
cd Hum, and yet there w&s an infin-
ite guif between tbem andi Christ,
wide as that wbich separates hea-
ven and hell. Satan, wbo convers-
cd -xitb Minii for days in the wil-
derness, was as far from Christ then
as he is now, but no further than
were some of the Pharisees, wbo fol-
lowcd HRim to entangle Mini in bis
talk ; or Judas, one of the twelve,
ws'ho h"-d, a dcvii ; or Mis own bre-
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thren, iinembers of His household,
for whome unbelief Ho înourned.

When the disciples tbllowed Him
in bod(y, they <lid so very imiperfect-
ly in sp,îirit. For what a change is
visible in thieir state of îîîind after
the tfoly Ghost wvas poureil down
upon theni at the day of Petitecost'
WVhat a fi ueîderstandliný- lial they
then of Hiis "-iii 'How thcy enter-
cd illto liS Immd, l.1i Weýrt hiled ly
His spirit, Blut that wa.s flot iuntil
they Lad ceased to foIlow~ Hit in
bodyv, for they d id not put away
childi-sh tl iniitil tfliey cUIl sav,
"ThougbI we knwHlmi aller the

flosll, yvt now hiceforth kiiow we

cne eýiit tell ,wivy tbe innn who
cast ont d.eNils Nvas flot onue of those
who followed Christ in body. It
May bave 1,een in conseq nonce of a
comnmnand froin Christ, or it inay
have aris,ýen from weakness, or infir-
rnity, or prejiidice, or huuiility upon
his part. But wbile he did imot fol-
low Christ in ptrson, lie followed
Miini iii spirit; for ho confes-gcd
Christ's nanie, and hoe did Christ's,
work, casting out dovils in His
nair.e. Yet this is thoe man whom
the disciples of Christ forbid, bc-
cause hoe did not, follow witb thein'
But was that essential ? Was it
it impossible to be a genuine dlisci-
ple, and to follow Christ with a
truc and obedient heart, unlcss hie
did so in their way ? Who tc'ld them
that ? Not tlie Saviour ; for the
Saviour said -Forbid himn flnot: He
that is not against us is for us."

Let us, thon, apply these princi-
pies to the regulating of our duty
ini the present day, It is obvious
that all Christians -are now in the
position of that man, and not in

the position of our Lord's more im-
inediate followers. It is impossible
for us to follow Chri.it in body.

But if we inay nowv, aws timen tridy
follow Christ in the sense lu which
this man i bllowed Hilm, su niay we
now, as theu, be gtuilty of' the siIi of
wvhich (Iirist's diseiples xvere guilty,
and tor whici Lhe.v wcure rebiiked
liv Hilmu.

livre is a inan wVI)o prùIesses
Christ's naine. He ack'o,,w leî tges
Iiiut as, the oîîlv Saîvioiir. lie bia.
feit the burden of sins, an1I, ljatlîed
in tears of peiiiteiice and of love,
lie lias laid1 it dowuî at (f:itsCross,
and recognizes the crucified Sav jour
a,s ail Ilis saltvation, and all bis de-
sire. This nan's knowle'lge niay
b-2 very littie, but hoe is lèearning,,
and what bc has learned bas taught
hlm to esteern the gospel, and1 to
value the Sarlour. But this, you
say, is inre profession. Not so;
this mani docs more. Through
Christ's nanie, hio is ca-,ting sin out
of hiinseif, and hel-ping, to cast it
out of others by bis words and by
bis ltfe. Ho bas, not inanv talents,
ho e l8a 1)0 deticient in wisdoni, he
nîay ho far, very far behlnd you;

-ut ýst11, thougyh the work tlune, mty
ho little work, or inipei feet work, it
is nevcrtbcless tho Lord's work, and
such as the Lord will accept and
rcward at the day of judgîý,nent.
Now, yoiu inay forbid this man;
you niay cast hilm out of your s0-
cioty; you mnay hindor hit, and
condeinn hlm because he followeth
not with you and is not of your
chureh, or seet, or party. \Vhat
thon ? Has Christ anywhere reveal-
ed it to you, that ere a mnan be EUs
follower, hoe must follow w'ithi you-
that your sect and Mis churchi are
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coextensive-that ete he is entitled
without opposition and hatred, tu
lift up C hrist'.s banner, ho must lift
Up ' ours heside it ? If you dare
not apply such tests and act on such
prniples, what other tests, if any
can be applied than the confessingt
of Christ's naine and doing Christ's
work ? Show me such a man-
show me the izîister or the hum-
blest laynian who does -so, and that
man is not against Christ ; that
man i will not, I dare flot forbid,
for the Lord wiIl not contirii my
judgmient; and should 1 bie guilty
of such sin or folly, Christ, in spite
of me, ivili approve, and bless, and
reward, whether 1 choose it or not.

The warning given hiere l)y our
Lord is the more impresive, wvhen
we remeinber Nvho thý- intolerant
disciple wvas. It was John, the
meek and Iovingy the same man
who once a.sked fire to corne doxvn
from heaven to consume the Sarna-
ritans. Oh, what a tesson. is this !
It teaches us that the finest minds
and finest feelings are liable to coal-
esce with the pride of party and the
love of sect. It shows us thaï, in
proportion to the strength of our
attachrnent to the Lord, we should
desire knowledge to guide our zeal,
and heavenly wisdorn to regulate
and direct our love. Oh, how muchi
do we need the Spirit of divine wis-
domn and love, to enable us to bear
with others as the Lord biath borne
with us; to m-5ve us to searcli for
Ris iimagye rather than our own, and
so to enlarge our sypathies that
evety brother who calis upon the
Lord Jesus in sinceri.ty may find
from us a welcome!

But there is another forrn of this
f3in of the disciple,> whieh is very

commion iii Our day, thongh not 80o
enasily detected as intolerance, and
is the more dangrerous becauise more
captivating to the carnai heart,
which does not seek spiritual comn-
niunion with God Himii2e1f. The
error 1 allude to is the desire s3ome-
how or other to be linked to the
Saviour by what rnay bc terined
physical tics, and to undervalue the
spiritual union which ougrht to sub-
sist inediately between each soul
and Christ. It seeks to becomne con-
necte(l to Hiiîn by sonie linin in-
,strumentality. Thus the papisb
ecaves to his notion of transub8tan-
tiation. Now, putting ý;si(de ai]
other arguments against this doc-
triiie, suppose (and the liorrid sup-
position is not mutiie) the rcal Body
wvhich lit .,- upon the cross were
partaken of, and the Blood that
flowed thecre were dmunk-i ask
withi ail reverence, wvhat then ?
There w'ould indeed be a lo-ier
physical union with Christ than
they possessed who iinerely 5ftw or
touchied His living Body, but it
w'ould stili be a union of the saine
k-ind. SureIy in ail this there
would flot necessarily be a partak-
iig of His spirit, an apeeiation
of Ris moral character, an under-
standing of lis love ; and these are
what we must truly have, if we
would confess Ris naine and do Ris
work.

And so, too, there is a subtie gra-
tification of the samne carnai appe-
tite, in the attempt to bring men
back to the time when and the place
where Christ lived, by endeavoring
to forrn eternal chains whose links
s0 lead Up to the Redeemer, that
if 1 laýy hold of one end of tiis
chain, I amn thereby somehow or
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other connccted with Christ Him-
self. But cati suich îhethods bring,
us really nearer Christ ? Whcreý i.1
Christ ? ýMtist 1 travel up eigliteen
hundrcd years beforo I tind 1-ini
'No, hoe is bure, as much with me ws
with those who saw Ilii amui heard

lmn in Jud:1ea. I miay be a-s near
Hlmi as Johni wvas when hie leant His
hcad upon Ilis bosom aW supper. I
miay as truly' lollow Ihimi now as
St. Peter didi tiien. rhle Church of
Christ doc.- not iw successive centu-
ries depart fartiier ami larthor frot
Christ, but, 1'kLe tbc globe, revolves
round Ilii, Ibcg equially near to
the source of lufe, ligiu, an(l love,
now, as eighiteen hiindred years ago
Thus rnay w-e ail f ollow lmii in spi-

rit; and tlius may we, in doingr is
wifl, be near and dear to Himn as
Ris mnother, sisters, and brethren
ever were.

A Trilb to The Orient.

BY REV. TIiEOI)OiE L. CULYER.

1 ain very glad that grand old
Tower cf David stands only a few
rods framn my hotel window. It is
a pleasant thing to be often Iooking
at the w te reuiaining structure on
which the eye of the Redeeiner may
have rested, for thoughi this tower
was thrown down ini the time of
the Crusades, yet the lower portion
is rebuit of the saine stones. Not
far from the tower is Christ Church,
where I was glad to worship yes-
terday-not in an unknown tongue.
Bishop Barclay, the suecessor of
Blshop Gobat, hias a good congrega-
tion, Iargeiy cornposed of the you'ng

people connected with bhis (lay-
School for the Jews, and another
for Arabs ouitside the city walls.
Most of the conv'crts miade thus far
caine from the Jewi-sh and Syrian
eIeinentsý. Neithier here nor in
'Egypt have over a ilozen Muszelmen
been converted to Chri-stianitv.

LLst Thursday muorning I set off
with my four companions upon an
cxcursion, which, althonigh it in-
volved hard horsehack travel over
roughIl paths and precipitous moun-
tains, and exposures to hlazingr
noonday heats,, yct was abundantly
stiiiiulating, and delig-htfiil. XVe set
our faces for the Pools of Solomon
-haltingr for a tèw moments at the
tonmb of Rachel by tlie roadside.
The sinail structutre wvas crowded
with Jews, sorne of wvhoi wore
phylacteries, and ai were wailing,
as they wail beside tlie reinnant of
the Temple walls. Omie old womnan
wa.s weeping and pressing bier with-
ercd chee«k against the tomb with
as nxuch distress as if the fair young
wife who breathed out bier life there
forty centuries~ ago had been hier
ow-n daugyhter. \Ve found the en-
orilom_ pools of Solomor (the long-
est of which mea.sures 580 feet in
Iength) were about hiaif filled with
pure water. We rode beside the
aqueduct that leads frein them, ail
the way to Bethcham. Down
among the bleak and barren hlis
we saw the deep, fertile vale of Ur-
tae, filled wvith gardens and fruit
trees. It is cultivated by the Euro-

pea cln, plante *i by Mr. Meshul-
lain. For a haîf hour we feasted
our eyes with. the view of beautiful
Bethleham perched on its lofty bill,
and surrounded by olive orchaýds
So niany new edifices have been
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erected for convents, and other re-
ligious purposes, that Bethleham
has, almost a modern look. Ais we
rode through its narrow streets we
«aw no Rutbs, but an ancient Jew
in tuirban, long robe, and fljN%ing
beard, quite answcred to iiiy idea of
Buaz. W~e rode to the convent ad-
juining, the church of the Nativity,
where rather a joliy Iooking in.>nk
furniNhed u, an excellent luinci.. He
then to(>k us iiito the vencrable
chuirch that covered the subterrari-
ean chamber iii which tradition lias
always held that our blessed Lord
,was boru. The chainher iý. proba-
bly a rerrnant of an ancient khan,
once belongingr to the fainily of
Jesse and of King David. I ex-
pected to bc0 4hocked by a shani
mockery when I entered the church,
but a feeling of genuine faith in the
locality came over me as I descend-
ed into the rocky chamaber and read,
around the silver star, the famous
inscription in Latin, "'Here Jeas
Christ was born of the Virgin
Mary." The three-fold argiument
for the authentication of this site is
drawn froin unbroken tradition,
froma the fact that Bethleham has-
neyer been overthrown in sieges,
and fromn the other fact that the
learned St. Jeromne (in the fourth
cetitury) was so sure of the site that
he came and spent his long, labori-
ous life in the cavern close by the
birth p lace of iur Lord. I entered
with deep interest the cave i n which
this devout scholar meditate' ayud
prayed and wrought the Vulgp.,c,-
translation of (3od's Word.

At two o'clock, under a broiling
suri, our cavalcade of ten hore and---
mules filed out of Bethleham and
headed for the wilderness of Judea

-- one of the dreariest wi!dcrness on
the globe. For an hour we rcde
arnong barley fields. 1 noticed how
close the grain grew to the path,
and hiow easy it was for the sower's
grain to ««fail on the higrhNay." 1
also saw several l'ats ot angry
thorris, which woul d4 "chokýe" any
seed which inay faIt anioîg thein.

Our afternoon's maarci over the
bleakz, treeless and brown inoun-
airits of the wilderness wvas inex-
prv>sibly tiresome until wc camne
in sight of the Dead Sea. Lt lay
twvo thousand feet below iis-a mnir-
rom of silver, set amonc~ thw violet
niountains of Moab. ,qore precipi-
tous descents over rocks and sand
brought us, by sundown, to the two
towems of the mnost unique monas-
tery on the globe. The famous Cou-.
vent of Mfar Saba is worth a jour-
ney to Palestine. For thirteen cen-
turies that wondemful structure bas
huncy aoeainst the walls of the deepM bl
awful gorge of the Kildmon. Lt is
a colossal swallows' nest of stone,
buiît to the heighlt ot three hun-
dmed feet acrainst the precipice, and
inhabited Vý sixty monks of the
Geek Church-genuine Manicheans
and folowers of St. Saba and St.
John of Damascus. No woman's
foot bas ever entered the Convent's
walls. Instead of woman's society
they make love to, the birds, who
corne and feed off the monks' hands.
Every evening they toss meat down
to the wild jackals in the gorge be-
1owv. At sunset I climbed over the
extraomdinar building-was shown
into the- raLler hantlomne churcli,
and into the chapel or cave of St.
Nicholas, whie-h contains the ghast-
ly skulls of the rnonks who were
slaughtered by Chosroes and hi&
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Persian soldiers-and gazed down
into, the awful r. vine beneath the
convent wallN. Some monks ini
black gowns were perched as watch-
men on the loft , towers; others
wan dered over th' stejIe pa vcmncnt.
in a.sort of aille vacinitv. What
an a ttelipt to livt. ,r n eNlîXIaus"teu
recelvcr !

Tlhe mionks ga, ii- luspitalie
welcoiîe, s-old Us zus aid wood
work, and tris u,u' lodgings, un
the dlivanîs of t-% o rtrt stone par-
lers;. (mie of the re giolus iluties of'
the brotherhood is ti) keep ~iis
and tlîrough the i.g liis were
ringing anid claiîgi, to cail therii
in to their devotior .s T'le verniiju
in the lod-,ing monu s have learnedI
to keep up their vi..i18 aiso ; and as
the resuit our parti -with one ex-
oeption-had a sIeerbless night. By
da',-light next morraing we heard
the great iron door ()f the convent
clang behind us likt.e the gate of
Bunyan's "'Doubtiiug Castie," and
for five bouts we xuade a toilsome
desceiit of the desoate clifs to the
shore of the Dead ý .-a. That iiuchel-
nioligned sea has - weird and won-
derful beauty. W c took a bath in
its cool, clear wateitj, and detccted
no difference from a bath at Coney
Island, except that the water has
such a density thr -t we floated on it
like pine shing1e!ý. No fish from
the sait ocean can live in it; but it
la very attractive to the eye on a
hot noon day. A scorching ride
we had acro-ss the barren plain to
the sacred Jordan, whi -h disap-
pointed mî: sadly. At the place
where the Israulites crossed, and
cu' Lord was baptized, iL ie about 120
foot wide. It flows rapidIy, and in a
turbid current of Iight stone color. In

size and appearnco it iâi the perfect coun-
terpart of the Muskinguoe, a few miles
above Zanesville. lIs usele8s water
ought to be turned off to irrigate ibm bar-
ren valley which migbt b. ebanged into
a garderi For beauty, the Jordan wil,
flot compare with F4lijaih's Brook Cloerith,
whn"t, briglit. -apnrkling, sirea w. nt
ilouiing pa t ottr'oi.n..gý place nt Jt'richo.
%V Iodgt.d over night in a Gj*r.tk cna-
Vent (V'ery SM>.ll) aid rode. next morning
In s'ee the ruisne of' th1 town made' fâm-
ous by Joshua, Elijîih.i Zeechene, aîîd thf.
rt'stoxfttion of Bartiintus to right. Squalid
Arabs haunt the tzacre-d spot.

Omur climb fromn Jericli. to Jerusalem
WAS bot and Wilorie-past, Ille wild
gorge of Ille Brook Cberith. and up
rocky ravines, tili iv'e reacb.d thf! foun-
tain of En Shemesh. 'fbere w.' lialtfqd,
nt il ruined khan, and 1 was glad te throw
myseif on the ground, utterly tired out.
While we lunched on eggs and oranges,
the Sheikh Resheid amused himself play-
ing carde with a brothcr Arab. Oar last
march brought us up among the olives
and fig trees of dear blessed Bethany 1
I could have kissed the very ground. IDe
soil ie hallowed with the footstepse and
the tears of the Man of Sorrows. So
ended our journey. -.New York Ruan-
gel:st.

We uno-,rotarJ. that the Pbov. W. Me%
Millan of East River has been urgertly
preaoed tg accept a eall troni the congre-
gation of River Pbilip, Oxfnrd and Pug-
wasb. In calling Mr. McMillan, thia
congregation show iheir appreciation of
the qualities necessary to bud up the
church in this ardnous though oncourag-
ing field. Few men are botter qualified,
for the task. Should Mr. MeMillan aeo
fit to scopt this call, it is matter ot con.
gratulation that ho would not b. lost to,
us, as the Pugwash congregation would
doubtîssa annex itseit again to the Pros-
bytery of Pietou.
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Death of A Nova Seobtia.

The iRev. Walter iRoss, of Beck-
with), in the Proýshytery of Lanark
and Renfrew, died at Carleton
Place, on the It.h of July, in thre
forty-cighth year of his age. Mr.
Ross wvas a native of Mill Brook,
Nova >Scotia, and was dedicated to
tire ministrv bv his grandfather
frorn the tinie 0( his birthi. Hie en-
tered Qtueen's Collegre, Kingston, in
1856, g-rr'diiated a~s M. A. in 1862,
and on 15th October in that year,
was ordained and induected to the
charge of whici lie contintued to be
a faithfitl and boloved p&stor to thu
end of bis days. Mr. Ross wvas un-
ostcntatious, and even diffident, in
«ris mriner, but ho was neverthe-
less an able minister, re.spected by
ail xwho knew hue. H1e marrieti in
1864, Elizabeth, daughter of thre
late Thomias I3urrowes, of thoe Royal
Engincer I)epartnient.

His inother is still alive and liv-
ing at Mill. Brook, in t'h.is couiAy,
also bis brot her and sistèrs. * Mr.
]Ross had iunany fniends and ac-
quaintances here who iirourn his re-
maoval by deati at a coinparatively
early age.

A very interesîinsd harmonious
meeting ai the -suIpplemnenting Fund
Commîttee wtz helM ibis mentir iii Pictou.
About three thousand dollars are in Iund.
JJitherto nothing bas been paid eut. The
E&-tern side ofI the oeunty bas done well.
The mont of the money -as been centri-
buted there, and more is expeced. Tht.
Western side bas not yet put on its

strength to any considerable extent. De-
legations wcre appointed te visit theso
congregatioris last winter. R. Simpson,
Esq., of the Drummond Ctlliery reportý
ed that the Delogation tor River John had
not gone there yet. 11ev. George Mur-.
ray reportod foi the Scotsburn delega-
tion, who, it appeari were well received
The tacheine 's Iooking up there, and a
liberal contribution is expected trorn that
intelligent atid generous people. On be-
hait JF the Salt Springs deIegation, Rev.
Mr. Brodie relijorted as cheetruliy a~s
could be expectcd under the circumstan,
ces, that the delegates assernbled at the
chuich on the day appointed, but no one
else did. IUnder these conditions, the
comuiittee teit that these gentlemen were
justitied in imuiediately returning to, their
ordinary labors and in rescrving- their
ratory for a more inspiritig oceision;

and no blame can attach to theru for net
41wasting their sweetness on the desert
air." l'bey had doue all that it was the
part ut a deegation to do They came,
tney saw, aud w'muld doubtless, like their
great Frototype, have conquered likewise
had opportunitv offéred the slighitest van-
tage ground. It is said that the uner-
pected only h:&ppens. T14e truth of rbis
must have prosented itselt forcibly to
their mninds. Mournfùlly futile as their
labors provcd, tbey yet took heart of
grave arnd rcsolved to tr- igain. What
success the friture maý have ii store for
them we venture n,,t te, predit. They
go back again - parati uteroqte"-pre-
pateti tor either event.

As ilie Eastern side ofthei county held
a bazaar anrd ti-mveetingy in aid ut the
t'und, ' ad thereby secured a large airunt
the~ loruauittec wrere desirous that t.he
WVestern eongregations should tollow the
example thus set them, and should hold
a simil'tr tea-nieeting in Pictou or neigh-
borhuod necç July. The <2omrnittee ad-
journed to meet in Pictou on the last
Welnesday of Ftrbruarv, 188:2, at 11.30
a. mn.

Co"urcrboN.-Hoime mission, Falls
Congregation, Section No. 3, Miss Jo-
hanna %McLean, Collector. William
Sutherland paid $0M& instead of $0.25
es mArked mn the August B.lorm.

D. MCKE!4zii&.
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We are gratifled in learning that
the good people of St. Paul's, with
their usual benevolence, have as2ist-
ed their minister, the Rev. Mr. Mc-
Millan in harvesting bis erop.

The Rev. R. Burnet bas spent
bis holidays in Boston and in Onta-
rio. M1r. Burnet bas weIl earned
this short period of rest.

The Rev. D. McKenzic, Earltown,
spent a couple of weeks at Loch-
side, Cape Breton. On bis return,
lie gave to the Presbytery a most
interesting account of bis labors
there, and of the state of the con-
gregyation at Lochsidc. It appears
that the Church at that place is fin-
ished inside as well ais outside, and
retlects great cre(lit upon the people
Who buit it. At the sugg(estion of
the Rev. R. Burnet, the menibers,
of St. Andrew's Churcb, iPictou,
Who attend the prayer meeting made
a collection amountingr to twenty
dollars, tz, aid in finishingthis cburch
Tihere is no minister stationed there,
but oecasional service is given by
ministers from other parts. If it
were not for the circunistance that
this locality is so far away, sonie of
our Gaelic-speakingr ministers wvould
visit it now and again.

Quanit! constiit, ?-IIow Much
Cost It ?

This was an example under one
of the rules in our Latin grammnar. 1
May we be allowed to apply it Vo t
the matter of our reli(rion ? The s
ca.lculation seeins to haveé occurredc
to Kingr David:- declining Vo, a.cceptf
as a free gift the a.bundant provision 1
effered him b:y -raunah for his sac- c
ilfce Vo the Lord, David said "îit. t
would not offer Vo the Lord bis God d

of that 'vhich cost hiin nothing."
An otleringy to the Lord he would
make. It was to be a thank-offèr-
ing tor a very great miercy of the
Lord-the deliverance of himself
and his people from the deadly pes-
tilence.

The King, would -not take advan-
tage of another's liberality to pro-.
vide himself with a thank-offering.
His offeringy inust be at soine cost to
himse]f. This principle remains un-
der the Gospel of Christ-that OUR
RELIGION MINUST COST US SOMETHING.

The Hebrew Chu rch was, like our
own, an endowed Church as re gard.s
its sacred ministry. In the Church
established and endowed, the people
are not put to charges for the main-
tenance of religious ordinances for
themselves ; yet it must be borne iii
mind that under the former dispen-
sation, besides the tithes, there were
the legally prescribed sacrifices, and
contributions at regrular seasons or
for occasional purposes,,, and that al
these were free-will oflerings. This
also holds in the Church of Christ.
Even when the congregation has
to undertake the support of cburch
and minister, and other expenses of
divine Qrdi nances, this does not fui-
Fil ail their duty in the service of
âod. While providing nieans of

~ce for themselves, they must de-
iise liberai thin-g for others.

Menibers of that Church. which
ias been endowed 'hy the piety of
,hose who feit that their religion
hould cost thern somnething, are un-
1er a strong obligation Vo, contribute
~or the Gospel's sake. Religious
rivih--ý, cheaffly enIo. ed can scar-

D e s'lto .e enjoyed at ail;
hat whictt costs us littie is consi-
Lered littie Worth. The ruie of our
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Lord to his disciples is, " Freely ye
have received, freeiy give." Il the
free-giviing be w ithheld, the free re-
ceiving 's evidentiy to little profit.
There is also that other saying of
Christ, '<It is more blessed to give
than to receive." Certain it is, thst
there cannot be a seltisli enjoynient
of Gospel bles8ings,,. The grace of
God in the heuart is a self-devoting
power, prompting to love a.nd good
works.

Whiat, then, siiotild our religion
cost us ? The g-iving of our oerie
sdlves to the Lord. We know how
the Apostie Paul commnendýd to the
Corinthians the examfple of liberai-
ity on the part of the disciples of
Macedonia, even "the riches of their
liberality,"-huw "«to their power
a.nd beyond their power," even "out
of their deep povert.y" they willing-
iy gave their contributions. And
n;ot as waitingr to be asked and ad-
monished of their duty,-there were
no collection-sermons in those days,
-but "'praving us," writes the
apostie, " wiih much entreaty, that
we would receive the gift." The
aposties and eiders seern t have
been beset wlïeresoever thev wenb
with the iniportunities of the peo-
pie, that they would kindiy take
charge of their offerings. So that
it was found necessary to inake the
regulation for ail the churches, thaê
the collections be laid by on the firs*
day of the week, until the approved
messenger shouid corne to take
charore of thiem. So have the week-
Jy e)1lections continued arnongst us;
only with a difference-that where-
as these were appointed in full of
ail "gatherings," they 110W need to
be supplernented by other gather-
ngs.

With the former zeal, the old
method-, were best. And whence
that zeal, the effect of which was
so overflowingr in libcralitv? One
great gift drew forth ail 'the rest.
"'They tirst gave thieir oWri selves to'
the Lcrd." Havingr beg-,un with the
best ofltring, they hadi nothing- after
that too goo)d to give. So, we, as
mnembers of the (ihirch, do i>roféss,
to give ourselves to the Lord. Our
vows at the Lord's Table are a re-
newed seif-dedication to Christ.
And even in thi% weý are reziindl(ed
that Ccwe are not our own;- wc are
bought with a price." We bi.t ren-
der to G-id what He lias redecnied
for Himself flot with silver or goid,
but with the precious blood of' fis
beloved Son.

Yea, "the earth is the Lord's, and
the fulriess thereof. Ourselves and
ail we have are due unto the Lord;
and Hie dlaims a tribute in acknow-
Iedgeinent of Lis right to the whoie.
Here à~ is that we are put to, the
teet as to, our reigion. We have a
atruggle with selfishness, covetous-
ness, and woridly cares. These
tenipt us to, «rob God" of is due
-to keep back part even of what
we profeas to offer to God. " Ye
cannot serve God and Mammon ;"
"cehoose ye whom ye will serve.»
And the choice which our religion
dlaims will coet us somiething. It
cosés the pain of seif-denial ; it costs
a great ineasure of faitli; it costs a
trial of patience for the expected
profit. Money, of course, it does
cost. This may be the Ieast ex-
pense of our religion. We give our
mnonev, and it is gone fromn us. But
this expenditure of patience, and
faith, and seif-deniai is always draw-
ing upon our resources-it is a daily
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ife-Iong self-sacrifice. Yet this is
the only real religion of the follow-
ers of Christ. 'Now, when a man
gives himsqelf to a business, or enter-
prise, or affection, which dlaims his
whole hearf, and mind,and strength,
lie is certain to devote bis inoney
also to the sanie. And so it follown
iu the Christian ealling; givo your-
ielves to the Lord and you 'will
need no urging about Church-work
a.nd Church-colleciions. T.

Igissions and Culture.

Dr. Warneck, edito)r ot the lead-
igGernian iiis.ion junl on

tinie ago, wrote for the ' ('con.serva-
tive Monatsehrift' eci-t-i papers of'
rnarked abili'y on the relatinn be-
tiween nmodern missions and Culture.
Dr. Warneck be-gin.s hy a protest
ogainst the one-sideti view which,
would elimin*mte froin what ive un-
derstand by "«culure*" the moral
elemeni, and aontine it solix- to the
physical and intcleûtual. It is a
maimed culture wh.i&îI exclindes al]
reference to thie muoral £icW'ties of
ma.n; and culture is noýhing if not
complete-it mus. zîtean thefa*ilL de-
velopment of man's naturai gifts
and powerg. Taking culture in this

i higher and truer sen-se, the writer
shows how Christian isonso
far from retarding iLs progress, are
in point of fact advancing it atil
over the world, to an extent with
which no other agency con vie.

Fisas regards phiysicat culture.
Âmong savage races, the missionary
is the apostie of hygiene ; hie teach-
es the tesslons of cleanliness and de-
cencv, and raises the whole toue of
a comnmunity by inecaqingr the ma-
S~rial coniforts of lifie. Even a.mongy

races which boast an ancient civili-
zation of their own, such as the
H-indu and Chinesqe, the missionary,
as regards this phase of culture, iq.
not without his task. With kiuch
ruces, ma*erial culture is far beneath
the standard which Christianity re-
quires: *heyr are, as Coleridge says
" hiLyhly civilized, but fearfully un-
ou.ltwited;" and into tloeir daily
lite, ioo, the missionary mu4i; shed
idsweias and liche.." Next, with
refexefte tu intelletual culture, Dr.

*arn.ck dwells on the great work
of Chrimbian missions as educational
iii':tituijons. The statistics of the
London BiblQ Society are eloquent
oni this heati. The Scriptures, ac-
(or(ing to the most recent informa-
tion, havye bLeon t.ranslated into- 303
tongueï; andi from 60 to 70 of these,
onilv spoken before, have now be-
coins- written langnages. So vast
a diffusion of literature must neces-
.ariIy have ha.d a great educationai
effct; &nd bes8ides the Scriptures,
school-books and other workks have
been pu«blishýet in immense numbers.
Tro show the migrhty work done for
inlellectual culture over the world
by mission-schools, the fo]lowing
statisticsî may he quoted: in India
thete art 143,000 scholars in mission
sehools; ini the South Seas, the Lon-
dôzli Mission Society has 590 sehools,
s.nd the Wesleyans 1697; in Mada-
gascar, the London Mission Society
lias 74.5 ;-in alil, it is calculated
that in the 1 2,u)00 mission sehools
of the 'world there are about 400e-
000 seholars. FILtuz es like these say
much; but they can only grive a
faint conception of the enormous
addition thus mode by missionery
enterprise to the intellectual force
of the world. Last, with reference
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to ww aia culture, Dr. Warneck finds
on every hand the evidences of how
mnucli missions have done and are
doing lor tIîtt. Respect for huinan
life, chiarity, moral purity, have al
heeîi tauglit where forrnerly princi-
pies exactly the opposite held sway.
The human sacrifice and child-mnur-
der of Polynesia have passed away;
and in Inidia it is the, mission which

lisopposed, and with success, poly-
gaîny, the cvil of' child-marriages.
the sale of women, and the suttee.
Then there isi the mîoral action of
the mission on feimde life, and t.s
constant effort to raise the socil
standing of womien-an influence of
supremie importance. Dr. Warneck
lias shown with grreat force and
clearness howv the mission is really
the best promoter of culture-not
of culture in any narrow sense, a.-
restricted to ;,estheticsý or philosophy,
but of that truest and noblest cul-
ture which is bourid up 'v ith Chris-
tianity. His papers forni a convinc-
ingr answer to those, both in England
;and Germany. Who would decry the
efficacy of Christian.1Missions in ad-
vuncing civilization.

Ikzittilul Trihute to Wonien.

WTe have seen uiauy beautif ni tributes
to Iovely Womnen, but the tollowing, 1s
the finest we ever read :-Plaoe ber arn-
ong the flower8, touter her as, a tiny plant
and she is a thing of fancy. wayward-
ness and loIIy, annoyed by a dewdrop,
treted by the t.ouch ot a butterfly's
wiog, ready to ftaint at; the sound ot a
beetUe or the raidle ot a window sasti at
night, anid is overome by the pertne
ci the rosebud. But let reai calamity
corne, rmuse ber affections, enkindie the
fibres of ber beart, and mark ber thon!
bow strong ' . ber heartIt Mlace her in
the heut of the battie-give her a child,

bird or anything t0 protet- and sew

ber in . relative instance, Iittinn- ber
own hand as a shield, as lier own blood
crirneons ber upturned forehead, praying
for her own life to protect the hei pless.
transplant her in the dark places of the
earth, eall forth her energies to action,
and ber brealli beconies a healing, ber
presence a blessing. She disputes inch
by inch the strides ot a stalkirig pesti.,
lence, when man, the stronZ and brave,
pâaýe and afrighted, shrinks away. Mlis-
fortune hurts ber flot; she wears awaj
a lite of silent endurance, %nd crees for..
wardl with les timidity thau to ber bri-
dai. In prosperiey, she ie a bud full ci
odors, waiting but for the winds ot ad-
versity te scntter tbem abroad-gold,
valuable, but untried, in tâe furnace.
In short, woman ie a miracle, a mys-
tory, the centre frein wbich radiales
the charin of existence."

The Seveit Wondcers of the

The seven wonders of the warld are
among the traditions of childhood, and
yet it is a remarkable facL thiat ninety
eut of one hlundred wliuo miglit be asked
the question could Dot naiine theni. They
are:-1. The pyraiuids-the rnystery
of the past, the enizina of' the present,
and the enduring, for the future ages of
the world. 2. Thc tempfle, the walL,
and hanging gardens of Babylon. the
most celebrated city of A.uyria, and
the residence of the kings of that country
ai ter the destruction eof Nineveh. 3,.
The Chryselephantine statue eof Jupiter
Olympus. the moet renowned work of
Phidias the illustrious artist of Gree-,e.
The statue was forrned of gold, aud waa
sitting, on a throne almost touchirg, the
sumamit of the temple which was seventy
feet high. 4. The Temple of Diana at
Ephesne, whicb was 220 years in building
and wbich wue 425 fi. in length and 220
in breath, and supported by 127 marbie
column8 of the Ionie order, sixty feeê
higb. 5. The Mausoleurn ah Hlelie-
arass, eremed te the mnery of' Mau-.
solus, the kig of Caria, by bis wifé Art.
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emesia B. C, 358. 6, The Pharos
at Altxandria a light-housd erected by
Ptolemy Soter at the entrance of' the
harbor of Alexandria. It was 450 feet
high and could be seen at a distante of
100 miles and upou it was inscribed,
"6King Ptolemy, to the gods, the saviours
for the benefit of the sailors." 7. The
Oolossus at Rhodes a brazen imagre of
Apollo 105 Grecian feet iu height sud
located at the entranc-3 of one of the
barbers of the city of Rhodes.

PRESBYTERY VISITATIONS. -The Pros-
bytery held a meeting in Si. Andrew 'e
Church, Pictou, on the l6th inst. The

oongregatiou was small. The usual
questions were put te the minister, el-

dore, and trustees; sud the affiairs of the
congregation wore found to be in - a
prosperous condition generally. AI-
though the usual collections were not
made during the year, it was understood
Ihat the Session inteuded to have them
made bofore the end et the year. A gooci
deal ou money has Iately been epeut up-
on the manse sud church. Alter thiese
have been atteuded te, a liberal rospouse
is expected to the clams et the sehemes
of Lhe churcli. Charity as welI as liber-
ality begins, it appeare at home.

The Rovde. Messrs. Burnet snd Don-
ald wero appointed by tho Society iu
Picton to visit Scotsburu, for t.he purpese
of bringing bel ore the congregation
there the dlaims of the British and For-
eign Bible Society. Au interesting meet-
ing was held at that place, ando those
gentlemen delivered interesting aud elo-
queut addresses. The gympaîhy of the
country is in favor of Ibis cause, sud no
ctoubt lUberal cofllributlons may b. ex-.

Notes of the Month.
Preaident Gartield ie desd. On the

l9th of' Sept. death camne in his relpacte.
The "ematîns wvre t:tkvn. to W-1shington
and th-nce tu CIevelarid in hie native
State where he riow lies bitrie. Among
the tributes ot rPspect I<'r the menioryof
the dead was a lunerrel wreath ordered to
be sent by the Queen. 11ks deatlî seeme
now an old storv-MAc r:tpifly do events
move. General Arthur is ncùw President,
and the political, machine nioves on
smoothly enough. Gitequ, the a';îassin
will doubtiess be condemned-unless the
pies ot insanity be suecessful. A grçat
deal of excited talk has been printed ini
the newspapers about killing, thie wretch-
ed inan without process oilIaw. JL would
more beeaeem a great and ini the main law-
abiding people like the American nation
to prevent these desperadoes having their
way.

Principal Grant of Queen's College,
has writon a number of letters trom
WVinnipeg to the Globe, iu which he grives
his impret-sions ot the North WVest. The
country is apparently prospering-. Next
vear the raiil way fromn Thîunder Bay to
WVinnipeg will be open. Dr. Grant
writes sensily, having no land. to seti,
depicts tliings as they are and tiot ini the
rosy lighit o! the speculator. lis opinion
seenis to be thaI people who are wefl
enongrh off' at home had better stay
there.

Ireland je stili disturbed. Murdors
s'id assanits are of frequent occurrence.

Saie Bishope have issued a nianitesto to
stili the tumult. Lt je easier, however, to
call spirite trom the vsy deep than to
lay them, again.

Parnell refuses te be satisfied. The
day ofthile landiords je evidently over,
and the laboring man thinke his turu bas
corne. What t he outeome of the strile
May be ne one eau foresee.

In this Dominion, the harveet has been
a bountitul one; and doubties the whole
country will join in giving thanks te, the
Giver et &Il good for Rb1 merdes. The.
2Oth et October hms been appoiated as
th. day et annual thaukagiving.
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S t. 1lawrenee Irug-storie.

ST, LAWRENGGE HOTEL BWILDIRB - - - - FRONT STREET,
HE. J. MOIUENZTE,

Druggist and ÂpotIiecary,
(Registered Member N. .9. Pbarmutlcal Society.) (Miember Ph aui ont.

Pure English Drugs mnd Chamia. Ail the Popular Patent Medicine@ and go"ca
]Ireparations -]English, American and Canadian. E-verything Neusary for the

TOILET ÂNi; NURSERY.

GARDEN FIELD AND FLOWER SEEDS.
Paints, Oils, Varnishea, Dye-Stuffs, Faricy Goode, Toilet Meta, etc,

Aî Evorytbang lJsualIy Fonud in a First-ClaBs Drux-Store,

IAV3à 'yLOBANV
-ESTABLISIIED 1872.-

Pickles and Sonuces. Rama, Bo-,on, Dricd and Green Fruits, Broome and Brushes

Castomers from Town and County eau always relv on getting the eYM be6t g»&d obWia-
able at REASONABLE PRICES.

STORE D;~ J. D. B. FRASER'S BUILDNG, WAT.ER STRJiET,
-PICTOU, N. S.-

Commercial House,
YORSTON'S CORNER, - - PICTOU, N. S

IMPoRTER AND DEALER IN

Stap;bvle &Fanoy Dry Gooda.
A Large Stock at »Il times and Well Assorted in Every Depairtmnent.

ROUIE FURNISHINGS, LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISELING G00DB,
of evorv Deacriot;on. Orders for Millinery, Ladies' Manties, etc., Executed on tbe

Premziscà. M %ens and -Boy'@ (' othing tn Order: with very large and fmeh Swok of.
CLOTHES TO SELECT FROM.


